family news

October 24, 2021
Today’s Worship Outline...
Purpose: Being committed to filling
our lives with worship!
Above All Else
Days of Elijah
Great Are You Lord
How Deep The Fathers Love
FAMILY NEWS
PRAYER OF PRAISE

I Stand in Awe
To God Be the Glory
Be Still, My Soul
Alas and Did My Savior Bleed
LORD’S SUPPER
Thank You Lord
Blessed Be the Lord God Almighty
VIDEO: Thankful
MESSAGE: An Even-Though Faith
Hosanna
PRAYER OF PRAISE
Our God, He Is Alive

church family update...
Sharing Hearts meeting this coming Saturday, (Oct. 30)
from 9-11am… Share prayers, share cards, share food, share
needs...get the idea? Everyone is welcome to come together
next Saturday morning for the purpose of encouraging each
other. Encouraging each other requires that we first need to
work at knowing each other.
No need to ever feel
disconnected in the body of Christ. Come to Sharing Hearts
with the purpose of encouraging others and you will be
encouraged. If you have questions, Dan Dupey will welcome
them. Everyone who attends is asked to bring a covered
dish...to share.
Attend Sunday Bible Classes… Kirk Davidson is teaching
a terrific Sunday morning adult Bible class on the book of
Colossians, 9am, in our auditorium. Check it out.
Our Frozen Fellowship… It’s off to a good
start! Thank you for your willingness to
prepare a casserole, soup, and a frozen dessert to
help those in need. We still have room in our
freezer for more. Just pick-up the frozen food
containers in the front of the church office. Marie
Clarke will answer your questions. Thank you.
Remember our food pantry needs: Canned fruit, frozen
vegetables, boxed meals, tuna helper, pasta sides, bread,
juice, hot and cold cereal, chili, beef stew, spam, chunky
soups, salad dressings, granola bars, cake mixes, muffins, etc.
Are you praying about Nicaragua? You will
probably never have a better opportunity to take
a mission trip. It will only cost $500 for each
person (due to paying off our building); but, we
will need to know if you want to go by the
first Sunday in December. That same Sunday
we also need a $50 nonrefundable deposit so we
can start working with the airlines to get the best deal possible.

Nicaragua

We are thrilled that you are with us today! We
have a staffed nursery for children ages two and
under. Our children’s worship is open to kids
age 3 years through 3rd grade (they will be dismissed just before the sermon.) Please visit us again… And please
complete a Communication Card this morning. Thanks!

Guests:

The invitation is a wonderful tradition we offer each Sunday
morning... We always want to give everyone the opportunity to
ask our shepherds to pray with them, help them with questions, or
help with other needs. Traditionally, we have asked people to respond by coming forward; but, many have expressed they are uncomfortable with coming to the front (thinking people are staring at
them). So, for awhile, our shepherds will stand in the back for people to go quietly to them with their needs. But we will still bring anything a person wants brought before the congregation.

dgyouth ministry...
Sundays
Sunday’s
@ 9:00 a.m.
with

JOB
9am
Weather Update
The national weather service is
telling us there is a 70% chance of
snow mixed with rain on October
31st. Now while the weather
forecast may change, we want
everyone to be able to plan ahead.
So, we are moving everything to
the small auditorium. We still need
your candy!

Just treats and games...NO TRICKS...NO TRUNKS.

...serving next week
Serving Lord’s Supper: Terry Skinner, David Gowen,
Caleb Swaim, Warren Brown
Children’s Worship: Howard & Delvona Rude
Nursery: Rachel Davidson

“A place to belong to the Lord and one another.”
LIFEgroups…

our shepherds…
David Bruner 640.0547
Scott Rouse 755.9272
Dale Herboldt 818.2050

* Chris Harlan / Mike Wood
LIFEgroup 7 South
Sun 12:30pm - CDA
208.209.3711 (temporary pause)
* Craig Hengge
Wed 2:00pm - Post Falls
419.565.8496 (temporary pause)

our staff ministers...

* Mike Swaim
The Helping Hands
Sun 5:00pm - Hayden
208.640.3247 (temporary pause)

Michael Lewis, Senior Minister
Work: 772.0541, Cell: 651.6707
michael@dgchurch.org
Christian Eggar, Youth Minister/Worship
Work: 772.0541, Cell: 406.480.9017
christian@dgchurch.org
Ronda Deane, Office Ministry
Work: 772.0541, Cell: 755.5860
office@dgchurch.org

* Jim Klein / Kirk Davidson
SaLT
Sun 5:00pm - Hayden
405.401.6596
* Judie Sanborn
So In Love
Tue 10:30am - Youth Barn
208.755.9192
* Scott Rouse
32201 N Sahara Road
Tue 6:30pm - Athol
208.755.9272

support staff…

* Michael Lewis
The Heart Throbs
Thurs 10:00am - Office Conf. Room
208. 651.6707 (temporary pause)

Sandra Welch, Custodian
Work: 772.0541

prayer line… 772.0541 #7

meeting times:
Bible Study - Sun 9am
Worship - Sun 10:15am
Wednesday Night Devo and Bible
study - 6pm
LIFEgroups meet weekly
Sharing Hearts - 9 to 11, 4th Sat.

dalton gardens church of CHRIST
6439 North 4th Street,
Coeur d’Alene, ID 83815
208.772.0541
www.dgchurch.org

